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Ef fect of extracorporeal shock wave therapy on managing heel pain CHANG Hua , ZHENG Li-ying , JI Shu-rong .Beijing Charity
Hospital , Beijing 100077 , China
[ Abstract] Objective To observe the effect of ex traco rporeal shock wave therapy(ESWT)on managing heel pain.Methods 22 pa-
tients were divided into 2 groups , 12 cases in treatment group w ho accepted ESWT , 10 cases in control g roup.The intensity of morning pain
on weight bearing , pain trig gered by prolonged walking standing , pain on tension and palpation tests w ere assessed by V isual Analogue
Scale(VAS)before and after each treatment session , including the follow-up session , 3 weeks af ter treatment.In addition , Mayo Clinical
Scoring System(MCSS)was used to evaluate the treatment outcomes.Results After 3 w eeks of treatment and 3 w eeks' follow-up , the in-
tensity of pain on tension test(P<0.05)as w ell as that on palpation test(P <0.01)decreased , the maximum duration of prolonged walk-
ing or standing(P<0.05)and MCSS sco res (P <0.05)improved.Conclusions ESWT seems to be a mo re effectiv e treatment modality
for managing heel pain.




? ,?????? ,???????? ,???? ,??????:?? 、
?? 、????? 、??????????。
40 —70???????。10%?????????
????? , ????[ 1] 。???????? , ?
20%—30%???????[ 2] 。Ogden ?????:
? 90%????????????? ,?? 10%??
????????[ 3] 。
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??????????????? ,?????
???????[ 4] ,???????? 。???? ,?
????(ext racorporeal shock w ave therapy , ESWT)
?????????? ,??????? 。????
??????? ,??????????[ 5-8] 。
1 ?????
1.1 ????　????? 22 ? ,???????
???? ,????? 12 ? ,? 6? ,? 6? ,???
?(46.86±9.57)? ,??(31.43±50.36)??;??
? 10? ,? 4? ,? 6? ,????(42.5±4.2)? ,?
?(48.00±55.50)??。??? 8????????
?。??????????? ,???????? 3
?? ,?? 6???????????? 。????
? 、?? 、??????????? 。
1.2 ??
1.2.1 ????　??????????????
Siemens , Sonocur Plus , Germany[ 9] ,??? 4Hz ,??
0.23 —0.37 mJ cm2 ,???? 1000 ? ,??????
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? ,?????????????????????
??[ 10 、11] 。?? ,????? ,??????????
?????????? 。???????????
? ,??? Mayo Clinical Scoring System (MCSS)??
??[ 12] 。MCSS?? 1992??? ,????????
??????????????????? 。???
???????? 、??????????? 、???





1.2.3 ????　??????????? VAS ?
?????????? ????????????





??? 3????? ,??????? 4?????
?????????????? ,?? 1—4 。
? 1　???????? VAS?????( x ±s)
???? ??? ??? P ?(??)
??? 0.74±1.82 1.26±2.34 N A
??? 0.45±1.09 1.73±2.99 0.017
??? 0.34±0.69 1.52±2.63 0.045
??? 3 ? 0.31±1.11 1.02±2.19 0.085
P ?(??) 0.042 0.230
? 2　???????? VAS?????( x ±s)
???? ??? ??? P ?(??)
??? 7.47±1.76 5.62±2.69 N A
??? 5.06±2.51 6.30±3.07 0.013
??? 4.64±2.73 5.70±3.04 0.003
??? 3 ? 3.75±2.78 5.93±3.16 0.008
P ?(??) 0.000 0.351
? 3　???????? ???????
???? ???(??) ??? P ?(??)
??? 35.00±29.68 77.88± 51.13 N A
??? 74.62±125.34 70.31±41.97 0.061
??? 91.43±125.81 78.75±52.39 0.014
??? 3 ? 64.62±62.93 68.13±55.25 0.095
P ?(??) 0.076 0.655
? 4　MCSS???????????( x ±s)
???? ??? ??? P ?(??)
??? 53.21 ± 18.56 61.88 ± 5.44 N A
??? 57.69±14.95 61.88 ± 5.44 0.248
??? 64.64±7.20 61.88 ± 5.44 0.020
??? 3 ? 66.12±7.78 61.56 ± 5.69 0.014
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??(??? 50mm)[ 13] 。?? ,?????????
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2 ????;??? 0.28mJ cm2 ?? ,?????;
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